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PROGRESSIF THE WAR
(Continued from page 2.)

To the "South of the Aisne the 
Ameiicaus have made farther 
progress in the region of Villers- 
En-Prayeres and Revillon.”

Washington, Sept. 6 — The 
United State» army transport 
Mount Vernon .formerly the North 
German Lloyd liner Kron Prin- 
zessin Cecilie, was torpedoed by 
an enemy submarine yesterday 
200 miles from the coast of 
France while homeward" bound,

Local and Other Items Local And Other Items Local and Other Items
The honorary degree of L. L. D. j Three carloads of Stanfield’s 

has been conferred upon Sir underwear, 25,000 pairs in all 
Robert Borden by Cambridge were burned in a railway siding
University.

Thanksgiving Day this year 
has been fixed by the Govern
ment for Monday, October 14. 
In selecting Monday the Govern
ment has conformed to the prac
tice adopted in recent years.

at Truro. The loss was $40,000.

• The capture by the British of 
75,000 prisoners and 750 guns in 
four weeks is announced by Field 
Marshal Haig in an order of the 
day.

According to officials of the 
Department of Lands Forests and 
Mines of Ontario not a stick of 
merchantable timber had been 
burned in the north this Summer.

The French Farmers Saved 
The Day.

An American steamship caught 
tire at sea came into an Atlantic 
port with a hold in flames which-, 
had been burning for 60 hours, produce have

The saving farmer is a national 
asset. Canadian progress today 
in all lines attest magnificently to 
the splendid qualities of thrift 
that have marked the farmers in 
all the provinces. The total re
turns from field crops and animal 

been only possible

The announcement was made 
on Sept 4, that British merchant 
ship-building completed and en-

to 124,675

Complete control of the pur- 
but was able to return to port. I chase and sale for export, of 
The report to the navy depart- Canadian wheat has been assum- tër^d for service in the month of 
ment today , made no mention of ed by the government. Control ! ^UgUSt amounted 
any casualties, and it was assumed of method of exporting has also ffrQgg tons 
that no one was injured by the been assumed.
explosion. No military units ------ —--------- I Count George F. Von Hertling,
were on board, but the big liner Potatoes sold in the market at the imperial German Chancellor, 
probably was carrying some 8ick|Frederjcfc0n> N. B., 0n Wednes-|tmS resigned, giving bad health 
and wounded American soldiers day last for $3 per barrel, the ^ tbe cause for 
in addition to her crew of pro- lowest price this year. The crop according 
bably 600 or 700 navy men. The j8 reported to be a heavy one, 
extent of the damage was not and there is little Ontario de
given in the department’s advices, | mand, 
but from the fact that the vessel
was able to return to France at a Nearly one million men,

destroying thousands of pounds because of the disposition to make 
of sugar, tobacco and fruit taken 1186 in ftn economical way of all 
on at Porto Rico. - the wondertul gifts of Providence

in this good land of ours, 
q i ' The same was abundantly true 

after 1870 in France when the 
frugal, thrifty farmers of that fair

to
I from London.

his retirement, 
advices received

or

particularly of

Disinfectants are now applied 
to all mail from prisoners of war

I in Germany to prevent spread of 
speed of fourteen knots, officials half the railroad employes in the contagioH8 diseases from Hunland
concluded that she was not badly j United States share in additional to England 
d.imaged. wage increases approved by|ch0lera.

I Director General McAdoo for
With the Canadian Forces in Lrac|c laborers, watchmen,-other I Steps are taken by the gov- 

the Field, Sept. 7, via London, I mftjn tenance/ 0f way employes’ eminent through the Canadian 
Sapt 8—By J. F. B. Livesay, Ljerksstation agents and other War Trade Board to secure 
Canadian Press correspondènt—(classes of employes drawing re- the establishment in Canada of

Advice was received 
night by Messrs Hyndman & Co., 
that the Schooner Clifford May 
was ashore near East Point and landmade ,fc f*f,bIe ^ the Re- 
likely a total loss. Captain Bain Pubhc to W off that hated GerV 
and Crew got safely ashore. man war indemDity of twob,lhon 
The vessel was on her return to franC8 levied a«ainsfc them" Tbe 
Sydney, after having discharged aame 8Pirit of national thnft 
a cargo of coal at New London. bui,t »P France for the extreme 

________________ test today—a test that is being
Big catches of herring havç ** *ed by dre" 

been taken on the north side] Thank* be, French heroism is 
during the past few days, all proving true. The line is holding.
choice looking fish. Cod have Tt»e blood of the fafraer8 is flow* 
also been plentiful and a few ( equally as well through the 
mackerel have also been taken. vein8 of France’s daughters of the 
Large catches of herring have,8oil- and 80 the national strength 
been taken also on the west side bends but do€8 n°t break.

September 24th-28th,l9l8

P. E. Island 
EXHIBITION

AT CHARLOTTETOWN
OPEN TO ALL CANADA

of the Island from North Cape to 
Cambelton, one fisherman alone 
hauling in fifteen barrels a day.

Tiie line was quiet yesterday ex*|iatively low pay. 
ccpt for heavy enemy shelling1 
from the north and west. To 
the north front the high slopes 
on the other side of the Sensee 
river his gunners have a clear 
view of our movements along the 
Cambrai road and keep up a 
persistent fire, while . from the 
commanding slopes east of the 
Canal Du Nord he is able to 
direct a destructive fire on the 
forward villages in otir possess- 

His aircraft, too, seem to

an industry for the manufacture 
I of linen threads and yarns.

Canada is reaping her harvests 
of increased returns and money is 
being made as never before. Our 
farmers are earning the gratitude 

According to Washington ad-!of all in their splendid efforts of 
vices Sept 8, the Amèrican Trans- ] production. That they will carry 
port Mount Vernon homeward. *nt0 their savings an equal fore- 

A very severe earthquake was j bound was torpedoed Sept. 5, 8igbt in conserving their surpluses 
the Dominion ob- 200 miles off the French coast1 against the future days of dark- 

on Saturday Thirty-five members of the crew'ness and lower prices will be 
officials at the were k;ned. The steamer sue- equally praiseworthy. He is well 

firing two I observatory report that the quake ceeded in reaching a French port advised who saves his extra dollar

The sinking of German sub
marine by a British submarine 
on patrol is reported by the I registered at 
Central news. The British craft servatory Ottawa 
sighted the German and made I afternoon. The 
for her at full speed,
torpedoes, both of which took ! i« one of the most severe regie 
effect. The Gorman U-boat| tered in that city in years,

sank within fifteen seconds.

safely and landed the remainder 
of the crew, and all passengers 
among whom was Senator Lewis 
of Illinois.

ion.
have been more active lately. 
About six o’clock this evening 
his air fighting forces came over 
in great force and engaged in a 
battle with an inferior force of 
our own. Honors were about 
evenly divided, for although lie 
brought down one pf our mach
ines, at least one of his own went 
down behind his lines. Early in 
the evening a flight of enemy 
planes swept low down over 
part of our northern trench sys
tem, firing their machine guns 
but inflicting little damage.

Vilhjmar Stefanson, Arctic ex- 
Premier Hearst, of Ontario in I plorer, who is in Dawson en
speech marking the formal route home after five years in the I Other German prisohsrs will 

opening of the "Sailors’ Week’ north, will recommend to the be brought to the Island this
Campaign, said, “I am glad to Canadian Government plans for week to be employed like the
announce that the Ontario the reclamation of the Arctic Is- first batch, in preparing the rail-
Government has consented to a | lands and the Canadian wilder-1 way track for the wide guage.
grant of $100,000 for the re-1 ness on a vast scale, 
lief of British and Canadian __
sailor’s dependents.’’. I The schooner G. Donald

350 tons, belonging 
of the past Duff of Lunenburg,In the course

month seventy (wo raids have 
been made on the German works! w*tb a cargo of molasses, lost her The work of ballasting the road-»

from the BarWfoes

to
on
to

There will be about ninety in the 
party counting guards. The 

Duff, I work of distributing rails along 
William I tbe track between Borden and 
her way Summersido and east to Frédéric- 
Halifax | ton wiH be finished this week.

I rudder in the gale last 
coasT of Nova

Friday I 
Scotia.

at Zeebrugge, sixty_ three at 
Bruges and sixty four at Ostend. Iod" tbe
In addition an immense number |Sbe was carried Into Liverpool by

an American cruiser.

bed on the Souris and George
town branches is steadily pro
gressing.

until he sees which way the winds 
of tomorrow will blow. Adversity 
blows a chill blast where there is 
no dollar in the savings.

Two new Mogul engines Nos. 
32 and 33, for P. E. I. Railway 
arrived here on Saturday night 
Two others of the same class are 
likely to arrive with in a couple 
of weeks. These are splendid 
heavy engines, manufactured for 

^ government at the Canadian 

Locomotive Co. Shops at Kings
ton Ont They are the most 
powerful engines that have been 
on the Island road, and splendic 
work may be expected from them

CANADA,
Province of Prince Edward 

Island. x
In the Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Isabella McAulay, late of An- 
nandale, Lot or Towship Num
ber Fifty-six, in King’s County,
Prince Edward Island, Widow, 
deceased, testate.

To the Sheriff of the County of- 
King’s County, or to any Con
stable or any literate person 
within the said County :

Greeting.
WHEREAS James Æneas Mac 

Donald and Angus David Mac
Donald, both of Durell, in King’s 

County aforesaid, the Executors 
of the last Will arid Testament of 
the said Isabella McAulay, de
ceased, have, by their petition 
now on file, prayed that all per
sons interested in the said Estate 
may appear and show cause, ii 
any they cant why the accounts 
of the said Estate now on tile in 
the said Court should not be 

and why the said Estate 
should not be closed.

You are therefore required to 
cite all persons interested in the 
said Estate to appear before m 
at a Probate Court to be held in 
my Chambers, in the Law Courts 
Building, in Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s County, on Thursday, the 
Seventeenth day of October next, 
at the hour of Eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon, to show cause why 
the accounts of the said Estate 
should not be passed and why 
the said Estate should not be 
closed.

Given under my hand and f^test HOrSSS îrOïïl all OYST tllS PrOYIIlCCS 
,, e -, the Seal of the said Court I .■ h.:, cm, Ars Coming

Over $10,000 in Prizes
The Biggest Program of Horse Kaces Ever Seeu on 

Any Island Track

$4,100 in Purses

Days’ Racing 5
TEN

:: Special Attractions ::
The Best Acts are Booked to Amuse the Spectators in

(Front of Grand Stand.

Live Stock Entries except Poultry, close September 13th. 
All other Entries close the 17th September.

this fifth day of September 
A. D. 1918,

(Signed)
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD, 

Judge of Probate. 
Sept. 11, 1918—3i

Souris and tbe eastern part of | 
was

of separate attacks were made on 
The British and French arm-(other military works in the

ies continue to cut tbeir way in- Costal area. - Federal officials estimated that Ki„g-8 County was visited Fri-
to the German lines on variousI -------- —--------- more than 60,000 suspected slack- day night by the heaviest wind
sections of the lower part of tbe I The taking of a fit while Iers bad been arrested on Sept. I storm 0£ the season. A storm 
battle in France. Notwithstand-1 searching for a bucket which | in New York and nearby j warning waa received on Friday 

in® the bad weather which has had dropped down the well of
caused somewhat of a slackening | his family home, is believed to Idraffc evadera conducted by 25,-

Mortgage Sale.

(cities in the 
believed to draft evaders

in the operations, Field Marshal | have been the cause of the death 1000 soldiers,
Haig’s forces have materially I by drowning of Lauchlin Mc- ! government agents, 
encroached upon Cambrai and I Leod, of Dominion No, Six,
St. Quentin, while farther south Sydney, on Friday afternoon, 
the French armies are pressing I Mr. McLeod, was 37 years old 
eastward on the old Noyon sec-(and single, 
or towards La Fere and Loani
and northward from Soissons in I Three million dollars over and 
an auxiliary manoeuvre with the] above ordinary salaries, it is 
same objectives in view. Be-1 estimated, will be required to

conducted
sailors, pohee and I jy working northwards and to 

Most of the warn marinera The g-Si Enter. 
prisoners, it was said c*me from pri8e which was in ^ on re 
other parts pf the country,

there all night.

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned, and endorsed 
“ Tender for Heating Main Build
ing, Military Hospital, Charlotte
town, P. E. I.,’’ will be received 
until 12 o’clock noon, FRIDAY, 
September 20, 1918, for the heat
ing operation to main building, 
Charlottetown Military Hospital.

Plans and specifications can be 
seen and forms of tender obtained 
at the offices of the Chief Archi
tect, Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa, Superintendent of Do
minion Buildings, and of the 
Superintendent of Military Hos
pital, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Tenders will not be considered 
the forms sup

The Largest Attendance in the History of Prince Edward 
Island Exhibitions is anticipated. Make your 

arrangements early.

For Prize List and .all other information write tc 
the Secretary.

Frank R. Jieartz G. R. Smallwood
President. Sec’y-Treasurer.

August 28, 1918—4i

*

• ft ft

There will be sold, by Public
nn >ipnL i ». . . i Auction, in front of the Court

York and nearby H "TU House, Souris, in King’s County
great round up of 7"“"* W“ J**'"6? on Wednesday, the Sixteenth day
g round upof J ^raooi,, fchat a topical storm ^ber, m8 afc ^ hour of unless made on

T8* "S”5 inmifAtlantic8iow; j Twelve o’clock, noon : ALL THAT phedhytheDejiartment^nd^m

traot, piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being on Lot or
Township Number Forty-four, in

. Bang’s County, in Prince Edward 
The storm raged | bounded and de8Cribed a8

I ceivlng the warning remained |

At the meeting of the Cana-1 furiously from 1 p. m. till 4 next 
dian Bar Association in Mon-1 morning with torrents of rain, 
treal last week, the following The wind which was at first 
barristers were appointed on the I from southeast whirled round to 
Council for Prince Edward Is-1 southwest and west: 

granted I land:—Hon. Vice-President, A.

follows, that is to say : Com
mencing on the Southern side of 
the road leading from Lower 
Rollo Bay to Souris West, at the 
Eastern boundary of a piece of 
land formerly held by Gabriel 

’Deagle, and now in the possession 
fruit steamer j Qf jjogeg yroe and running

tween the Vesle and the Aisne | meet increases recently
rivers, where the American I to post office employes. In the IE. Arsenault, Attorney-General,! According to New York ad- 
troops are fighting with the I outside service of thie 5647 em-1 Charlottetown; Vice-President, I vices, the United
French, additional ground has ployea in eastern Canada 4,990 A.. B. Warburton. K. L\, Char- Almirante carrying passengers | tbence East along said road seven 
been gained by the Allied forces. I get a total increase of $350 each I lottetown. Benchers G. Gaudet, | was sunk on the 7tb ofl the 
The British now are standing at I a year including the increase I K. C., and J. D,
Villeveque, six miles from St. I granted in the appropriation of | Charlottetown,
Quentin, having carried out an hast session. Of 3,005 men in 
advance over a ten mile front oni western Canada 2,774 get a total
the general line of Epehy-Res-1 additional grant of $9,300. 
court and Vermand. To th"e
north the greater part of the I Mr. Henry Dietrich of South 
German strong points barring the j Easthope near Stratford, Ont., 
way to Cambrai, has been cap-1 was fined $100 and costs for 
tnred. ~ J sheltering her brother, Pte.

London, Sept. 9th.—The Ger
mans *have markedly stiffened 
their resistance against the Allied 
armies from the region of Arras 
to Rheims but their efforts to 
ward of further encroachments 
into the territory they are hold- 
have failed. All along the front 
the German big guns are violent
ly in action whiles machine guns 
in vast numbers are being used 
in front of strategic points which 
the AHrea are endeavoring to 
gain. Nevertheless the British 
have dug more deeply into the 
sector" southwest of Cambrai 
capturing-important positions on 
thé'four-mile front’ between the 
Havrincourt Wood and Piezere, 
regaining their old trench pow 
tions dominating Gonzeauoôurt 
and capturing Gouzeaucourt 
Wood.

Aram Hartmann, of the Western 
Ontario battalion, now overseas, 

deserter. Although ' * Mrs. 
Dietrich, supported by-her hus
band and her husband’s brother, 
claimed she did not kno\g he was 
a deserter she was found guilty 
on Pte. Hartmann’s evidence, be 
stated that he discusséd with 
her the possibility of his being 
caught.

. .chains and ninety link# ;-thenoe
Stewart K. K.. Jersey coast, in a collision with according to the magnetic north 

Council—W. E.U government vessel. The pass-1{ 1?64 South 28=30- West Seyen 
Bentley, K. C., C. R. Smallwood,Ungers were all reported to have chains and 8eVenty-two links;
K. C„ K. J. Martin, K. D., C. D. been rescued although it is fear-|thence South Fifty.8ix degreea 
Duffy. G. S. Inman, K. C„ and ed that some of the crew are I fc „el with the aouth.
D. A. McKinnon, Charlottetown. | missing. The Almirante left Latern boundary of the said piece

port Friday bound for West In- QÎ ]and 
Toronto advices state that all I dies and Central American poiti quoc 

the gasoline filling stations | In command of Captain Fa^uhar | Northwestwardly along said shore I n00n, TUESDAY. Sept. 17, 1918,

L.............. 1 "" to tbe aforesaid Southern bound-1 for the delivery and placing of

accordance with the conditions] W 0 CH-TTV StiOCkS Of

set forth therein. Bran, Middlings, Oil Cake, Calf
p.S"bytr.=o”pMMeal, Corn Meal, Cracked Corn.
a chartered bank payable to the Rolled OatS, FI OUT, O T 0, h Q, IB

....... Flour, Black and White Feed
Oafcs^Pressed H^y, Pressed Straw 
Feed Wheat for poultry, Chicken 
Feed, Scratch Feed, Ground 
Oyster Shells, Cotton Seed Meal. 
Sugar Beet Meal, Cracked Grain, 
Milk Mash and Egg Mash for 
laying hens, Flax Seed, Pure 
Linseed Meal, Charcoal for poul
try, Alfalfa Meal, Bird Seed, Bird 
Gravel, Ground Poultry Bone, 
Beef & Bone Scraps, Leg Bands, 

Hen's Nests, Drinking

order of the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to 10 p. c. of the 
amount of the tender. War Loan 
Bonds of the Dominion will qlsd 
be accepted as security, or wav 
bonds and cheques if required to 
make up an odd amount.

By order,
R, C, DESROCHERS, 

Secretary
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, Sept. 5, 1918. 
Sept II, 1918—2i

throughout Canada of tbe Im-1 Grant who it is understood was 
perial Oil Company, Limited, tbe I saved. The number of her pass- 
largest oil company in the Do-lengpts was said to be small, 
minion, will close on Sundays, She -waa a vessel of 5,000 tons 
iommencing September 8, In an I gross, built, in Belfast, Ireland 
endeavour to discoUrag* Sunday ( in 1909. 
motoring. Officials of the com

SEALED TENDERS addressed I W" î T 65«.f Fountains, &c., &c„ all at
to the Gulf Shove, thence|^^ wui bereceWed until 12o’clock|

LOWEST PRICES

A car driven by Mr. Alonzc
McIntyre of Harcourt, N. B.
was attacked recently by a big
black bear. Mr. McIntyre wa>
driving a party of ladies tc
church and when between Har
court and Adamsville the part)
sighted a bear lying in the bush
on the side of the road. When
thé car approaehed Bruin sprang
ont and attacked one of the
tires, taking a piece out. The

7 . bear got tangled np with the car
Paris, Sept. 10-Premier Clem- Wor8 if waa brodghfc ^ a ato

enceau has been takinga look at ^ WM aMe to make hia 
Lille from the. ,beig to a ve unbarmed. Bears seem to, be. 
Neuve .Eglise, rmen îers is throughout that pro-
under steady bombardment. The ^ yJ ^ ^
German have moved their artlll- orog6lag ^ ^ ^ four mi,6
ery to the e*et eide ofThe Ly» Newca9fcle aod not forty
and bsige men are gathering, . ... 7 ,
nearer Dauey at tiro summit of from * settlement of
tiw Messines Ridge. 7 | houses.

ary of land in possession of Moses stone on portions of the seaward 
Br». »=d tiwooe along add J*™' Breakwater. |
boundary North 56 EastTwenty-l plana and forms of contract can | 
three chains and thirty links and be 
North 28°30’ East four chains!

seen and specification and 
28°30’ East four chains (forms of tenders obtained at this 

and thirty Jinks to the place of Department, at the offices of the 
pany state as they draw their According to Quebec advices, commencei^ent, having a breadth District Engineers at Charlotte-
upplies of gasoline and crude (two heavy freight trams °f Hat tight angles’of four ?bftms and Offict'Juris,’P^Lof
,il from its manufacturer in tbe l C. P. R. met head-on at three 
United States they feel it their I o’clock Sunday morning about 
luty to give the American Gov-11J miles east of Trenholme and 
rnment every assistance ini their I were derailed. The train bound 
,Sorts to conserve the gasoline j for the east was in charge of 
supply for war purposes. | Conductor A. R. Couture and

engineer E. Bundock, and the 
According to Washington ad-1 train bound for the west in

thirty link. „„d .n .vcmgc, Tmde„ -iu I
length of twenfcy-nrae chains, and l ,„de „„ prinkd IormJ
containing Twelve acres of land, I supplied by the Department and 
a little more or less. accordance with the conditions ]

The above Sale is made under I contained therein.
.jv i" ». t n leil Each tender must be accom- and by virtue of a Power of Sale) . , , , , ,f , , T , panied by an accepted cheque on

contained in an Indenture of I a c|iartered bank, payable to the 
Mortgage bearing date the .Second I order of the Minister of Public] 

of August, A. D. 1915, and Works, equal to 
between Peter Warner of

/

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Garter & Co., Ltd
Seed Warehouse, Queen Street

Live Stock Breeders.
vice, of Sept. <a deliver, of charg, of Conductor Mioeao.1 o, Xuguat, A. D. 1915, andj Works, aquul to l»p.=.uf tbel 
nemhant ,h,pa by Amr.cn The Wert bound tram **» » Lmie between Pater Warner of «mount of Under, War Lcn 
.hipyards in August exceeded all double-header. Brakeman M<$- Souria West in Kina’s County of the Dominion will also
previous records for that country. | Ilroy, who was riding in the . p . be accepted as security, or war
The Chairman Mr. Hurley of thelenging of the west bound train,! T ^ .• nr ' . • Ibonds and chiques if required to!

v a n-jtl. . . . • •„ mtm, and Josephine Warner, his mai,e ,in ftn odd amountshipping board was advised by hn lumping, received a badly ., , ,, r (maxe up an ouu “mounr,
° ' I * J *' T * . J wife, of the one part, and the NOTE—Blue prints ce

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME
1 || q, , n. i!n rece'y^ a I wife, of the one part, and the! NOTE—Blue prints can be ob-1 r. .

S ^ ^t,A »Wa ’ D‘r v!°r; ?erated ^ Th6 re,na,nder Undersigned of the oVher part, and tainod at this Department by de- ^ A. 
General of thé Emergency Fleet of the crew jumped end eeoaped I becauaegQf defauit having been an acceptfed bank cheque W™" Altken
Corporation. Sixty.six ships| with little or no Injury, Both . . .. . . . g , I for the sum of $20, payable to! M. McManus
amounting to 340, 145 dead-1 engines were badlv damaged, as!™8 . ° ° n res 860 r jtbe order of th® Minister of 1 W. F. Weeksqan ia* rV"lmade interest secured340, 145 dead-1 engines were badly damaged, as , ,

Are i urn ell nut. a, ell .a - 1„.^^—Ü1. lthere67- 1 Public Works, which will
For further particulars apply (turned if the intending 

to A.F. McQuaid, Solicitor. Souris. I submits a regular hid.
Dated this Twenty-eighth day * By order‘ 

on the C, P. R. line between St.|of August. A. D. 1918.
John and Montreal until night) HENRY DING WELL, 
when the tracks were repotted 
clear.

weight tons were . turned out. 
Shipping board officiale said the 
August production of American 
yards was a world record. The 
previous monthly record of 
295,911 deadweight tone 
made by tbe British yards last 
June.

well as a car loaded- with am
munition on the double-header 
and a car lçaded with oats on the 
east bound. Traffic was tied up

Sept. U, 19I&—4i
Mortgagee.

be re-1 David Reid 
bidder ( Ramsay Auld 

Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld

R. C. DESROCHERS, | J A KMcDonald 
Secretary.

Department of Public Works,

Sept. 26,1818 I ' * DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

ADDRESS
Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Oovehoad 
Eldon r 
West Govehead 
LittleTond

BREED AGE
Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs.8 n:os) 
Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 mes; 
Shorthorn Bull (5 years) 

(2 years) 
(2 years)

“ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar. 
5 - “ Sows

(5 weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 years)
(4 weeks)


